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For electronic access to this publication, please contact: eresources@igi-global.com. Names: Huertas-Barros, Elsa, 1984 -editor. | Vandepitte, Sonia, editor. | Iglesias-Fernandez, Emilia, 1966 (Drugan,2013,pp.185; Saldanha&O'Brien,2014,pp.95 )andtheinnovativeapproachesandconceptslinkedtothedisciplinesinrecentdecades(e.g., Romero-Trillo,2015) . Intheworkplace,thedevelopmentoftranslationmemoriesandmachinetranslationhaveledtonew translationqualityassurancepracticeswheretranslatorshavefoundthemselvescheckingnotonlyhuman translation,butalsomachinetranslationoutputs.Andintrainingsettings,thenewdevelopmentshave inevitablyresultedinnewformsoffeedbackandassessmentthatarereplacingmoretraditionalways tojudgestudents'performanceintranslationandinterpretingtraining (HuertasBarros&Vine,2018) . Theyinclude,forinstance:diagnostic,summativeandformativeassessment,self-assessment,reflective diaries,translationcommentariesandformativefeedbackbymeansofpeerandself-assessmenttasks.In thiscontext,thenotionsofrevisionandinterpersonalcompetenceshavegainedgreatimportance,with internationalprojectssuchasOPTIMALErecognizingthemashighprioritiesinthelabormarket,and manytranslationscholarscallinguponrevisiontrainingandtheintroductionofcollaborativelearningin translationeducationandtraining(e.g., HurtadoAlbir,1999 HurtadoAlbir, /2003 HurtadoAlbir, ,2007 HurtadoAlbir, ,2015 Kiraly,2000; González Davies,2004; Kelly,2005; Klimkowski,2006; Way,2008 Way, ,2014 Way, ,2016 HuertasBarros,2011 HuertasBarros, ,2013 GalánMañas&HurtadoAlbir,2015; Lisaitėetal.,2016) .
Recenttranslationstudiesareexploringthenotionofthepeerfeedbackasaformofcollaborationand itspositiveimpactontranslationcompetences (Lisaitėetal.,2016; Vandepitte&Lisaitė,2016; Flanagan &Heine,2015 ,2017 .Fromthisperspective,providingeffectivepeerfeedbackmeansincorporating TranslationQualityAssessmentintoteaching,wherepracticesofrevisioncanbelinkedtoafeedback processintheindustry(i.e.studentsareintroducedtoprofessionalqualitystandards,qualitycontrol criteriaandbenchmarksrecognizedatinternationallevel).Theongoingresearchproject"Establishing competencelevelsintranslationcompetenceacquisition(writtentranslation)"carriedoutbyPACTE canalsobeseenasafirstbutsolidstepinthisdirection,asitwillserveasaguidetowardstheestablishmentofcriteriaforprofessionalqualitycontrol.Qualityassessmentplays,therefore,anessentialrole inbothprofessionalandacademicsettings.Intheindustrycontext,itismainlylinkedtothequality ofthetranslationandinterpretingproductsandservices.Ineducationandtraining,qualityassessment hastwomainroles,i.e.focusingonthetranslationandinterpretingprocessesandontrainees'learning needs(formativefunction)andevaluatingtheknowledgeacquiredorgradingstudents'achievements (summativefunction).
Qualityisalsoacentralnotionininterpretereducation,andInterpretingQualityAssessmentisone ofthemostrobustandprosperousfieldsinInterpretingStudies.Fromitsoutset,InterpretingQualityAs-Providingbothtranslationandinterpretingstudentswithvaluablefeedbackandimplementingeffectiveformsofassessmentandpracticesarethereforeessentialnotonlyformaximizingtheteaching process,butalsoforenhancingstudents'learningexperience.Translation/interpretingtraineesexpect informationaboutindustryassessmentandrevisionpracticesandwillneedtrainingtobecomefuture assessorsthemselvesintheirrolesasrevisersandreviewers,forinstance (asprovidedintheEuropean normEN-15038,2006 ,andinthenewinternationalstandardISO17100,2015 .Inotherwords,trainees needtopracticehowtoobservetranslation/interpretingperformancesandtranslated/interpretedtexts/ discoursesandhowtotactfullycommunicatetoapeerhowtheprocessortheendresultcouldbeimproved (feedback).Inaddition,theyneedtobetrainedtoassignacertainmarkoutofascaletoatranslation/ interpretingperformance(assessment).
Observing,revising,givingfeedbackandassessingareissueswheremanyofthedebatesontranslation and interpreting training and practice intersect. This volume includes empirical contributions aboutcompetenceassessmentandquality,andtheroleofrevisioncompetencebothintranslationand interpretingtrainingandintheindustry.Itpresentsground-breakingmethodsofintroducingtheissue oftranslationqualityassessmentintotrainingandreflectsoninnovativepractices.Itsfindingsexplore andoftensupportexistingtheoreticalframeworks,butalsopointatrefinementsofthepresentscholarly workontranslationqualityassessment.However,inspiteoftheeditors'effortstoincludecontributions directlyfromtheindustry,thelatterunfortunatelyremainabsent.Nevertheless,variouschapterscallout forcollaborationbetweentheindustryandacademiainordertoenhancethevalidityofthetheoretical constructsonthebasisofempiricalinputfromtheprofessionaldomain.
AIMS AND TARGET AUDIENCE OF THE BOOK
Thisvolumewillserveasaguidefortranslationandinterpretingresearchers,academics,studentsand practitionersaroundtheworldtoovercomethechallengeofhowtranslationandinterpretingperformances andresultsshouldbeobserved,givenfeedbacktoandassessed.Byexaminingthechangingroleand functionofrevision,feedbackandassessment,thisbookcaninformthedesignofnewwaysofevaluating studentsaswellassuggestingcriteriaforprofessionalqualitycontrol.Thisground-breakingcontribution aimstoprovideaplatformforresearchers,scholarsandprofessionalstoincorporateintotheclassroom thechangesthatarepresentlyaffectingthetranslationandinterpretingindustries,suchasnewrevision practiceslikepost-editingandformsoftranslation(e.g.,audiovisualtranslationandaudiodescription), whichlackacademictrainingandcallforfurtherresearch.Thedescriptionsofcollaborativequalityassurancepracticeinitiatives,employingbothgeneralandrevision/translation/interpreting-specifictoolsand resources,maycomplementprofessionals'goalswiththeinnovativemethodsoffeedbackandassessment andturntheireffortsintomorecomprehensiveandeffectivesourcesofreflectiveanddeliberatepractice.
WithitsemergingapproachestoTranslationQualityAssessment,itsdiscussionsofhoweffective feedbackcanimpacttheacquisitionoftranslationcompetence,itsexplorationsofwaystoincorporate TranslationQualityAssessmentintoteachingthrough21 st -centurymethodssuchaspeerfeedback,and itsconnectionofpracticesofrevisiontoafeedbackprocessintheindustrybyintroducingstudentsto professionalqualitystandards,qualitycontrolcriteriaandbenchmarksrecognizedatinternationallevel, thispublicationbringstogetherground-breakingareasofresearch.Itprovidescomprehensiveinsightinto up-to-dateresearchonassessmentpracticesinacademicsettings,andmaythusinformtraininginstitutionsofthewaytranslationandinterpretingtraineescanbetrainedtobecomeemployablegraduates.It MariPakkala-WeckströmfollowsonfromElsaHuertas-BarrosandVineinencouragingstudentsto becomeassessorsandbeinginvolvedintheassessmentprocess.Tothiseffect,Chapter12introduces astudentself-evaluationgridprovidingastructuredframeworktoevaluatebothstudents'translation processesandproducts.Twodifferentversionsofthegridwhichweredevelopedandtestedwithsecondandthird-yearstudentsarepresentedandsupportedbymeansofapilotstudy.Toenhancetheproposed self-evaluationtool,studentswereaskedtosubmitanend-of-coursereflectivecommentaryforeach translationassignment,togetherwithaportfolioincludingareflectiveend-of-courseself-evaluation. Accordingtostudents'feedback,theenhancedversionoftheself-evaluationtoolhasproventobea valuableinstrumentforself-monitoringandqualitycontrol,allowingstudentstoconductdetailedretrospectiveanalysisoftheirstrengthsandweaknesses.
Students'reflectiveandautonomouslearningisalsoaddressedbyYa-YunCheninChapter13.In thelightofanempiricalstudyconductedwithMAstudentsandinvolvingbothquantitativeandqualitativemethods,theauthorreportsonstudents'levelofreflectionindifferentlearningmodes(i.e.useof diaries,think-aloudandsmallgroupdiscussion).Agroundedtheory-basedqualitativeanalysisrevealed thatstudentsgenerallyadoptedareportivestyleinthediaryandthink-aloudmodes,butapredominatelyreflectivestyleinsmallgroupdiscussions.Theresultsalsosuggestthatfactorssuchasstudents' priorlearningexperience(includingtheirculturalandeducationalbackground),theirmotivationand thecharacteristics,designandimplementationofareflectivemethodshouldalsobeconsideredwhen implementingeducationalenvironmentsthatpromotestudents'reflectiveandautonomouslearning.
InChapter14,SoniaVandepitteandJoleenHansonelaborateonthepedagogicaleffectivenessof collaborative projects in translation training, with a focus on the combination of revision with peer collaboration.Itinvolvesthreestudiesaddressingtheeffectivenessofpeercommentsanditsrelation toperceptionsofexpertise.Itfirstdiscussestheroleoftranslator'sperceptionsofreviewerexpertise. Ittheninquiriesintothenumberandtypeofpeerfeedbackcommentsinrelationtowhetherthetarget language to be reviewed is the reviewer's L1 or L2 (native and non-native reviewers' feedback). In addition,translationdirectionisbroughtintothestudybyanalysingthecommentswrittenbytrainees intwosituations:directandinversetranslation.Professional,methodologicalandtheoreticalresearch implicationsfortranslationandrevisioncompetencemodelsaresuggested.
Thefinalchapter,Chapter15,alsoshedslightonstudents'peerfeedbackperformance:bymeans ofquestionnairesandfocusgroups,CarmenHeineinvestigatesstudents'perceptionsoffeedbacktasks andcomparesthosewithmultiplepeerfeedbackdata.Infact,shealsoexamineswhetherthesemethods canbeoperationalizedasfuturepeeractivitiesinatranslationdidacticsthatimplementsascaffolding xxiii Preface approach.Thedataderivesfrompeerfeedbackrelatedtoaweb-textlocalizationandtranslationcommentary task that was implemented in a double peer feedback loop that involved both students and teachers.Theauthoranalyzedboththewordingofstudentfeedback,therevisionssuggestedandthe implementationbystudentsoftheirpeers'suggestions.Shecallsoutforinformationaboutfeedbackand qualityassurancepracticestobeprovidedbytheprofession,sothatitcanbeincorporatedintofuture studentpeerfeedbackpractice,andenumeratesvariousaspectsoftranslationqualityassessmentthat remainunder-researchedinthedidacticsoftranslationtraining.
Summarizing,thebookpresentsaclearpictureofsomeforemostprinciplesandpracticesrelatedto translationandinterpretingqualityassessmentintheindustry,translationeducationandtranslationstudiestoday.Ithopestoinspirecolleaguesintheseareastocontinuetheireffortsandcollaboratefurtherso astoenhanceourinsightsintotranslationandinterpretingpracticesandtheirreceptionincommunities.
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